
V. r For tt)-i -Agitaton
’The Congressional QtiesU lsi. ] '

. - there has, perhaps never heObWilmein■ i the history of tbV country, wbph {■johoica of
Congressio>aal : Represetoteti ves was i if.) so nmoh

. importance,to-'the people of this ct.iptry.nnd
to the defenders of Republican liberty jthrough-
out the world, as in the selection i f the. hext!
Congress. Tn any event great anco.powerfal
questions will come before it for Consideration,
and the manner in which those qpesijpns shall

-■te deoided-is pregnant with vital {aoi sequences,

■ which mustfirst determine whether r Sve are a
nation, and then whether as a naiiobjljwe have
a right to demand “ indemnity forj'the past,

.and security for the future”—for the
wrongs committed against tha-fuSdamental
principles of our -Constitution, In fSia: cause*
less and inhuman, war, and no unmistakable
security against the recurrence of' tl*ae wrong
in the future. ' . q.4 1 !.

The widest scope of wisdom discern-
ment is necessary in the manage 'cnf of the
affairs of this government in trying
hour ; and unless this requisite is’.broughtto
the aid of the country we-are in; jbe|greatest,
danger of destruction; for it is hot JtJOiplainly
evident that as a nation, we are equal

_
to the task of redeeming our tottetii|g govern-
ment from the impending dangorS .osjfinal ahd
irrecoverable downfall. J ' q/) 1

We want men for Congress who : they
should bo able, are yet ready to .pi? ®ort any
measure which is calculated to pntiqown the
Rebellion most effectually, and wb'i/itherefore
must strike at slavery by .ever;
and lawful means, as,“the sum q-vfjj villain-
ies” ana the indisputable cause war.
John it was the sum if all villain-

: iea years ago; and it is now t( er pontinued
product of all wrongs and aggreMn as i against
liberty, and humanity. We are a Sltfpgly an-ti-

■ slavery people,)and should be represented as
such in the national councils. a man
who will not vote against any -peasoi,Bp!o meas-
ure, which is calculated to circumscribe the
power of slavery. I assert that thifVis neces-
sary in order to got at- the true Ofl&ession of
the will of the people, in this cdurjy ; and as
we hav% before seen, in order that phe settle-
ment of] these troubles may he, fi(*4l, it must
be accordance with their will. 1

Judge Hale of Center County ■(w’lp I saw by
the Achatoh is a candidate for (tjjngress in
this district) was among the few Republicans
who voted against the EmancipatiOnjßill lately
considered in Congress. He may haye reasons
which he thinks are good for it, protest
that if he were the Representative ofcßiis coun-
ty, such a course would be a flagrant outrage
against the wishes of its loyal populdiaon, who
have sent so many of their sons ttt defend.their
principles at the point of the bayonet, who
vihilo Ihey are true and loyal sdpd-.ofj the Re-
public are fighting only to do the gloat cause
of this rebellion the justice it deaejies. They
believe that this government was {bimded upon
the immutable and everlasting ;p)inoiples of
freedom to all men, and though slaijely. exis'ed
at the lime it was established, yet they are per-
suaded that the fathers of the Repihlio hoped

-■ to put it in “ the course of ultimata iixjihotion,”
and so expressed themselves; that Slavery has
been trenching upon the rights of freedom for
many years, and tat . last has committed the
great crime of rebelling against the.lawful au-,-
thority of the land.;, that slave-hbhiers' ar«r rt
the bottom of this attempt at the Ivory life of
their own countryTaad thereby hays:,,forfeited
all the l ights theymay have had by £fae guar-
anties of the- Constitution. Thus] is is with
rebels ; they have no right but th? i'n'ghl to be
htnigcd and decently buried after the payment
of this “just debt.” ‘j >

, If we fall in,getting a man from-this;county,
W. W. Willard, Esq., of Williatoshort, from

7 one of (he original families of this tea'.pty,’who,
we think, lias breathed enough of Bet' mountain

1 air to warrant us in saying that beWouid re-
spect our opinions upon these vital Questions.

; Those of our own County, we knprtaand can
j trust; which in addition to otir.j;rejK olMms

] ought to lead every man to do bps (utmost to
' secure our own man. Who that man shall be, ’

! is for the people to determine. E.jiEi Smith,
; Esq., of Tioga, lately mentioned irt your paper
I as a candidate, is the only one whoSe.name has
’ been _ publicly announced in your paper as a
, candidate in this county, and’l feel Well as-

sured that be may be confidently traqted. He
■ will remember his friends and their •aonorable

1 efforts fur bis success. I know him to'be true-
; upon these important national quCßtons ;- and

) that is the first great requisite, ip dmes like,
these. lie is a man of finished emulation and

I high moral attainments of whomfteppeople of
I Tioga County might well be prod !aS a Repre-
i sentative in Congress.. Besides, fe is a man

who has by bis own effo 'ts.yhewn out
his own wav in life, and made a
high nr.d generous reputation. [He;is a roan
who.m you do not thorougly know; Upon ’a first
meeting, ;but one who impresses ytiltfrom day
to day with better opinions and a deeperiegard.
I shall gladly support him, though'.there will
doubtless be other candidates wioiii,out of
friendly considerations I should not Eke to op-
pose, for I do not believe a better,- fcrger, more-
deserving candidate can befonnd in'the bounty.-

Amatos Jxjuthixt..
■••. - i .

EkiiorseO at Home.—ln time oft .common
danger to a common country, old pary feelings
should die off. There is but hue purj^y'allowed
in Bebeldom—there shenld' be bit taein the
Loyal Slates,until Secession is

Gen.' Wrot Sterling Boss, pnd Vfm, Penn'
Miner, Esq., of Wilkes-Barfe—soils t'ft the first
settlers of Wyoming—had battled 6-ich other,
politically, from their boyhood up.
meet on the broad groqnd of Union the sake
of Union ? In his last paper {the )Tf%ei.) Mr.
Miner thus alludes to his neighbor Up} old-time
antagonist!

,

“Oar readers see bow willingly B|(3iblicans
can yield up to mere party or organisation for
the good of the Onion.- Gen. RosS.wjWelected'
to the. Legislature, last year, all Republicans
voting for him—and, with thejaidv Of loyal
Democrats, he will be elected Survey c;pj(3enaral
by such a majority as will astonish, fife Seces-
ionists. Let the real Democracy
unite with ns to crush out treasonptjnd defeat
all sympathizers wlthjtho Soukh
Gazette. - - iuV?'- . • ,** s!{* '' '

•
“

, .
' ‘t '•

The Sunhury Gazette, the oldest JJ.sfaoeratio
paper of Northumberland county, Jttiieta the
flames of - Mr. Cochran and, Ross,' ! le.Cnion
candidates for Auditor General qnl purveyor
General, to' its masthead, andina of
patriotism calls upon men of all ijito sup-
port them. ' • ■■■ 1

- ’
. , . «§■ .

;■ ; j

f The steamer Golden Gate, left San
; Friincisco.'July 21st,' for Panama, lyTis jburned
"ttt sea.-an.l ono hundred attd
=?i ,£84,000 ki goklwere -lost,
'■ fe 1

jßf'&’-On the 7th of July last, a call was made
on the.State for twenty-one regiments of volut)-
teers. On Monday a communication was re-
ceived from the War Department containing a
requisition for the. militia of the full .quota of
the Stato under the two recent calls, each for
300,000 men. The full quota of this State un-
der these calls will he 92.841 men less the
number furnished by the 15th inst., under the
call of July 7th, above mentioned.’

Shall drafting he resorted to in this county
to raise one proportion of men? Under
the call for 300,000 volunteers. we have furnished
our full quota. We shall have to raise 'about
four companies more. We have reason to be-
lieve that the State authorities will forego
drafting in all localities where the quota can
he filled by voluntary enlistments. We hnvis
furnished more men than any other county in
the State according to its population. Let us
have thtTh.onor of being the first county in the
State to furnish itgfull quota. We can do it
if we toy.! 7 ?

BujoT THEM OUT.
Facts which have recently come to light leave

no doubt of the existence of an organization of
rebels in this state, the object of* which is to

help the rebels in arms to the utmost of its
ability. Wc do not believe that such an organ-
ization exists in this county, bnt recent events
have proved beyond preadventure, that there
are those in our midst who would gladly jpin
one, if it existed. Honest differences of opin-
ion as to the true policy of the Government
and of Congressional legislation may be enter-
tained and avowed ; and the honest, just and
fearless criticism of the acts of our rulers, and
'of our generals ought not to be denied to.any
man, nor Ought any man to be subjected to sus-
picion of loyalty for using these priveleges.
But when men go further and give expression
to their regrets or their rejoicings os the trai-
tors are defeated or are victorious ; when secret
plots, and hellish plans are laid to bring re-
cruiting for the army into contempt or disgrace ;

when the fears prejudices, or passions of the
ignorant are excited by lying and cowardly
appeals, then these sculping traitors ought to be
dragged forth to the public gaze, and punished
with doc and fitting severity.

Ilore is a case in point : The editors and
publishers of the HarrisburgPatriot and. Union,
not content-with disgracing the old Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania by its covert, insidious
.and wily attacks upon the Government through
its columns from day to day,, have at last re-
sorted to the despicable practice of pasting
forged handbills iu public places for the mpal

wioked purposes, namely, to incite riot and
bloodshed among peaceable citizens, and to
prevent recruiting in the ranks of the army of
the Union. The following la a specimen of
these hand bills:

“Attention Colored Kten. .

The greatGen. James - Lane has arrived ifl
this city to will address the Colored
Citizens of Ilarrisburg'm-fnint of the Market

l House at 4 o’cdopk this (M'ind.ty) afternoon.
Men and Brethren, come along! The Govern-
ment having granted him permission to raise

'two Colored Regiments, ha will be. prepared
to sicear in all able bodied colored men who
may offer themselves, and he confidently expects
to raise one Company in this place. Arms,

i equipments, uniforms, par, rations and bounty
the as received by White Soldiers, and no
distinction will he made. Come one, comg all.

J. H. TourKissi ’
' Recruiting Officer for Lane’s Col’d. Heg’ts.”

This handbill bore the forged imprint of the
Washington ■ Sfcrr—a

, An officer of the Government tracked Ibbse-hand-
bills to the office & the. Patriot aiut-Uimn- the
acknowledged organ of the Democracy of-this
State, and arrested the editors and proprietors,
aaid took, them to Washington where they are
now-confined.- Of’ course Osn.’Lane -was'not
la Hdrriehnrg, arid'.7; 11;Tothrrkinshrt’drio

existence in- fact. Our readers will.nbscrva;
that these inen were mjt arrested for their, covT !

erl treason, as exhibiled iqtheir paperfrom
day to dny-fot-many for publish-:
ing th ishandbi 1I tw ith the intention of creating I
•a riot'betWeon-bfeka and 'prevent- j
ing,. enlistments-of-, the ..latter—--Yet.a,howl
comes up from the small fry Breckenridge or-

-1 gons of’ihis aiid other States about the freedom
ofiba press, aaif freedomand licenciousness,.
were synpnymdus. .Wa rejoice, in this now
effort of tbs Government to assert itself, and
wo hqpo thatm.fcw,,examples of tbisiipdiwill
have the desired" effect -of purging the commu-
nity of-.-akulking traitor*; whether Iheypririt
newspapers or not.. Let them be rooted out t

THU WAR NEWS,

Saturday a hotly contested battle.was fought
near theRapidarrßlvct.six miles south of Cul-
pepper Court-House, between Gen. Pope’s ad-'
vnnee, under Gens. Banka and McDowell, and
a strong Rebel force under the immediate com-
mand of Stonewall Jackson anil Ewell. It war
evidently‘a bold dash—according to Rebel
strategy—to capture or out up Banks’s division
before he oould'get support, but Gen. Pope
himself arrived in time to prevent the success
of the plan. The fight raged hotly for five or
lix hours, at first by cannon only, but final-
ly with infantry. General Banks held bis
his ground completely, and our troops remained
under arms and in pbsition all sight. The
loss is supposed to be from 24000 to 3,000 on
each side. An,unusnap number of officers are
among the wounded. The fight had sot been
renewed at our latest advices—Sunday morn-
ing—heat and exhaustion preventing.

There was no fighting on Sunday, but a skir-
mish is repotted, in which 12 cavalry men were
wounded. I’he Rebels made several efforts to
flank our anny„but were checked. , At daylight j
on Sunday, Geri. Milroy’s pickets occupied the I
battle-field, the enemy having fallen back two
miles. On Monday morning*the Rebels sent a j
flag of trucet asking permission to bury their j
dead. A our wounded have ar-
rived at Washington, and the Alexandria hos-
pitals have been cleared for their use. A sin-
gular adftission, made by the. Rebel Gen. Stu-
art, bints something of Burnside’s movements,
and of the possibility of another fight not yet:
reported. Stuart says ] that while coming up
(from Richmond, of course) he got in the rear
of two brigades coming from Fredericksburg ;

that he made them fight him, and then wentj
around by a cross road and came up bere |
(meaning up to Cedar (Mountain). His man- j
ner of stating the case indicates that he was i

, worsted in the alleged fight. The force on our
.side must have been a part of Burnside(scnm- {
mand. One of the lively inoidents-ofSaturday’s ]
fight, was a spltndid charge made by the.fith
Ohio. On their dashing forward, down a ra-!°- i I
vine, they wore obliged to pass' ‘directly over
one of our regiments lying on the ground to
evade theRebel fire. Not a man flinched, but
up the hill the; went, yet not soon enough to
Ditch the Rebels, who made quick time out of
the way. We have as yet no return of casual-
ities ; the latest estimate of the number killed
puts it at 200. The Rebels must have lost
more, as they played the Riclimond game of
hurling heavy masses pf men in the teeth of
our artillery. General Winder, Rebel, 1 was
killed by a shell. Many of our wounded ofi-
oers were,taken prisoners, but the Rebels de-
clined to give their names. (These are the
men whom Jeff. Davisj excepts from the rules
of war, and proposes to keep in close confine-
ment, and bang in case any of his guerrillss
are hung.) During the battle General Green
of Augur’s division occupied the left wing.
Generals Prince niid-:Geary~the center,! and
Generals Crawford and Gordon tho right. Gen*
eral Crawford lost in killed and "wounded all
his officers. The battle was one of the most
fiercely contested yet fought in Virginia. |

The Rebel navy is once more demolished.—
The famous faro Arkansas, which played such
havoc with our fleet at Vicksburg, is no more.

From the 45th Pa. Begiment,
Newport Nsws, Va., July 20, 1802,

Mr. Editor, Sir: .Time once more permits
mo to drop you a few lines. Since I last wrote
to yon one more important. move , has been
made, that is that the 45th have left their sandy
isle and pine grove with, its contrabands .pnd
scorching sun and steamed up to Furtfess
Monroe, Va. Our regiment left South Carolina
on the 18th of July, apd after a pleasant voy-
age of four days cast anchor in HamptonRoads,
where we stayed for thf night, July 22d. The
next morning we continued our course (up
James River .past Sowell’s Point pud np as
far as Newport News,'where'we landed And
marched three" oiiiss-to our present camping
ground. The first nigift we had the privilege
of lying on the ground, withouftents tired and
hungry. Our trip toi. Virginia was a very
pleasant One with The exceptions of-theTcar-
city of rations which ct|uld not be got for hjve
or money. . On this tnp many of us for tjhe
first time got sight of, the celebrated flying
fish. These fish Took the same as other fish, ix-
eept their fins, vthieti sire of such dimensions
to allow them to raise tpemseWes into tho in
and 9y several rods they make a very splefidid
appearance. ‘We also asw several large droves
of porpoises. These libbers dndertOook tie
job of keeping Up with fus, but owing to their
being lazy or fat nr to jthe Artign’s having qn
too much steam they wire soon left in the rear,
so farewell to porpoises jand flying fish, j»

Qur regiment appear (to have it very easy at
present as they have nikhing to do but to po-
lice up our quarters anti make every thing nide.
Our Coliinel Jtas not y&V called, os out* on dnil
of dresS parade. We think this quite lenient
in him ks 'these ate the two. greatest indispeh-
sihles of our soldier TifeL, We are laying here
not knowing where we £o nest,.but probably
the cfy willsoon be onsto Richmond t

'

I hope
it Wifi not he such an on io as "our, on to Charted-
ton.was., VVe arg nowunder* a different com-
manlier,and we will probably, make different
work. We 'were then iwith Denham, we are
nMV with Burnside. * It would not do fo eayi
that podhe day of the James island ttfassacrej
that flmrßcnhflhi wse, drunk,'i>h*i r,o*,'*hht Ij

should raojly hate to answer for his
perhaps it Was his ov«S»»xed brain that made
him reel on hie horsqja* he did, perhaps it was
the-hdt sun, ;but moret probable it was a whis-

t key cask that lay ndyfar frora the field of 4c-
tion under a live oik’ tree. Rut who ever heard,
of Burnside ever getting slued, We have now'
joinedBurnsidfl’a.division. and .wo .-shall notbe-
likely to do any more evacuating, but our
movatnonta-will be onward end inward to,ttie
dnteribr. In’these parts it is the opinion that
when Rich mondds"taken that' the great blow is
struck, the,b«ck bone of the Rebellion :is,broke,
still the most credulous do nut think of being
home’ Before' midwmter7and some,expect .to
.serv? j ;'i , . .

Newport News appears to bo a very stirring
placrjwith o’ great "deal of business done and
money spent., 'Th'e guns have been dismounted
on the eftrthworkrabriill the pt£ao,,the barracks
that cost so much- hard labor. and time are
now occupied, by siek-and wounded' soldiers.
We have about, one thousand in the General
Hospital now. A boat came in yesterday loaded
with exchanged sick and wounded prisoners
from Richmond, they speak highly of the care
they received at the* hands of theRebel sur-
geons, who.tended them all the: aid possible to
alleviate their pains; manyof the poor soldiers'
were neirly destitu.teof clothing, some having
only q single piece to cover tbeni; they report
that the Bucktnil prisoners are there trying to
make the best of their sojourn in Seceshdom.
They think the Rebel soldier would almost
grow crazy at the word ‘ Peace coming from
their authhrities, peace would b* dearer if pos-
sible to them than to tbe Yankee Soger Boy.

Disease is amongst them, they are dying off
continually, their bone yards are fast filling
up. The gallant Cumberland lays close to the
landing at this place, her rigging is all good
and mostly-above water, she went down before
she could get ashore, the, authorities talk of
raising her. The Congress lays a little farther
down afid nearer into shore. Her gunwale and
guns are to be seen at low tide, her rigging is
gone, it was burned at the time of her sinking.
With these two frigates went to rest two of
tho bravest crews that ever sailed over the briny
deep. While the Congress was on fire and fast
sinking, a boldj tar completely enveloped in
flames,'and going only by the sense of feeling
rushed up to a loaded gun and touched, it off,
tbe ball struck the rebel destroyer as the gun
waS discharged, the brave man sank in the
briny to rise no more. Over tbe Cumber-
land the water was seen to boil from the effects
of a gun being discharged as she went under.
The ball never went where it was intended, but
it shows the valor of these braves that would
rather die at tGSr posts than to try to escape
when solid land was so close to hand. Let
every American soldier act os brave as this
and the war will soon be over.

The 4Sth have got no mail as yet, except’ a
very few acatteringyletters, but the mails will
soon come regular once more.

Later—-Oar Regiment is to leave this place
directly, we know not where we go.

War Spirit.

OllilU.lE.

A Mass Meeting was held at tho Boro of
Mainsburg, on Thursday, August 7tli, at which
a large concourse of people from every part of
the connty were assembled. Long before the
hour designated for speaking the streets were
thronged, toasts were given in support of the
Administration, and rounds of cheers went up
for our brave and gallant sons in the 'army.—
At the .hour appointed under direction of the
Marshal—Major Cox—the people formed in

procession in the following order:
Ist. The Speakers and Officers.
2d. A Company of Volunteers from Tioga

and Covington under the guidance of Lieut. R.
C. Railey, and lastly, the citizens who led by
the Band marched up Main Street and thence
to the Public Square. H. C. Johns was then
elected President of the meeting, H. P. Van-
ess, and C. Maryzntt, Vico Presidents : C. R.
Maine and W. 11. Rumsey, Secretaries. Tho
people were thru addressed by stirring and pat-
riotic speeches by the following speakers; J.
\y, Kyon, S. F-*Wilson, H. W. Williams, N. L.
Reynolds and R. Bowmah.

The Committee on Resolutions, being called
for, brought in the following resolutions which
Ware unanimously adopted.
kVeerEas, The President of these United Stales

has called for six hundred thousand more-of
her brave suns, to stay up her strong arms in
this hour of hor peril. Therefore
Resolved, That we most heartily approve, as

loyal citizens, of the energetic and vigorous
course now being pursued by the President and
bis Cabinet to put a speedy end to this unholy
and wicked rebellion. 1

Resolved, That we also thoroughly endorse
tho action-of tho .County Commissioners in
their efforts to raise money to be paid as boun-
ties to those who volunteer to fight the battle
of their country.

Resolved, That it is the manfest .duty of each
and every citizen of Tioga County, to hastily
respond to the call of the President, by -em-
ploying every means in their power to place
herfull qniita of .men in-the-fleldat once.

Resolved, That in fhis hour of our national
calamity, we know no party, but are most for
him who is most for his country.

Resolved, That we are most emphatically_for
Our country ns against all its fhes—whether
they be JeffParis, Louis Napoleon, John Bull,
or the Devil.

Retained, That if onr Nation must perish ;

may the dying shriek of the last patriot heart
be its requieav 11. K. Brcndage,

Q. D. Maine, .

A. J Webster.
T'E. Gridley tlien followed in a series of

bold, sweeping and often amoving remarks,
when tbe-day being- far spent the audience
were dismissed. Major Cox then organized the
Company of Volunteers before mentioned on
Main Street, several volunteers, having been
abtained, and sdine twenty others having :s'mce
reported themselves ready - for the . volunteer
service £.\MiU,E’} Secy's

t b.Rcuset,
Mainsbnrg, August 11, 1862,

The War Meeting in. Blkland.
One of the largest and most enthusiastic

meetings ever held ,in this vicinity came off
on the sth inst. Notwithstanding the busy,
season, ail tlie neighboring towns were nobly
represented, and in some instances beaded Jjy
brass or martial music, which added materially
to theHfeof the occasion. The people may be
said to have fairly “ shelled out”- on that day,
respecting—attendance, volunteers, and means
to put down Jhie .unholy rebellion/ Itbaing,'
near notmbeforo all the delegations, arrived,
dinner was next served up,at the. hotels, after|
which ft procession was furmed and repaired to
the grove headed by. the Lawrenveyille and
PfCland 'Ban4s, vrhoge united-, effoite fairly
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TVUITTAKIII, of Klklaot
tive, subject tho decisk
vention 4011 oblige,'*

We are requested lo a
TON, of LuwrencevilU, us
rc«tent.icfve, Subject to the
Convention.}

nounco the nape of Hop. J. C.
I, >ts a candidate for
n of the Republican Countv CoiJ■ ’ Tioo’fr
inounro tho n.inio of G. W. STAX-
u candidate fori tbe office of Itep-
decioion of tho Republican County

inonnro the naitne of WILLIAM
a candidate for khe office ol Kep-
decialon of the Republican County

We are requested to a
BPTLEH. of Blotsburg. as
resentativo, subject to the
Convention/

PoR COCK
Wo are requested to

BLACK WEI L, of Nrlwou.
Commissioner, subject to
County Couvjention.*

We are ret nested to anti
CUIPPEN’ os* Rutland, up

subject terthe c
Convention.*

ifer COWMISSIOSjE*.
nnooanco’the :mi«e of ENOCH
as a candidate for tha office of
the decision 9' the Republican

lonnce tbe naolO of GEOIvGB I*,
a candidate* forjtho office of Com*
locttwn oMbo-Jilpublican County

It Cures Headache in Tel Minutes.
CLiy&S VEGETABLE EMBHOCATIOS.

rOU the(sure carp of Headache, Tootfinche; Diarrhoea,
Rheumatism, sore Thioat, Neuralgia* Paino In the Side,

Back or Stiimncb, Cramp i, Cuts. Sprdmaj Burns, Bruises,
Wouncs, Ac], £c. Also for ail kinds of wtfunda on horses.

Tiir it— it cankot\eail! •
ijumorous cun s thrt arc «lai]tfjperformed by the

ij«5C of the Vegetable Eml mention, are sufficient endenco of
its MiperiQr|i‘XColleijt jiijtues. Fnrthormore, this pn-pam*
tiun docs not contain any poisoaoutr’nuuoruls, or dileturious
drugs. j
From Frof, Williams, Principal of the Utica

Musical' Institute, .
B. Ci.n*E—Dear Sir:—ijavfvg witnessed the very beneficial

results from the use of join Vegetable Embrocation by my-
belf and members of my family in case of fcolda,
am] I cheerfully give you this? testimony to its

and pin confidentlyrecommend it In the above cases
from an experimental knowledge of it® efficacy.

Yoima very truly. W. WILLIAMS.-
Utica, June 4, IStil, I

Good News from Home--All Agree--
See What They Say.

Wb, tfco undersigned citizens of tftica, having used Cline’s
Vegetable Embrocation hi our families, and finding ft anal-
most salutary remedy,cap chtcrfuJiy recommend it to the
public generally, os being an indispensable article for family
u>o, We do not wish to ui derrato any other'Worthy medicine,
hut can truly say that wc never before have found.an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every film*
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use. '

Mrs. M. A. 11111. Schuyhn st. ' Mrs T. Crocker.Burnott st.
Mrs. Emily Gervm, •*

r/
Mm; E.Oarnrgut, “

Mra Rachel Roberts, vfl Mre. A-M. Kibbs; -
I). Bacon, Catharine st., Hr D. L. Sfrnritis, “

T. S Robinson. 72 Oenuscefst., Sirs. M S Francis, Elandio st
Jas. Marsden, Hnntingto i st., M.31. Shej ard, Spring, st.,
Mrs. George Bancroft, ' ‘ Mi's. M.Wleeler, “

Mra. Alvira Lane/ “ Mrs.. Anna VfUllams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, D VanvalWinburg, “

Henry Hilh“V«rick st.. John Shotr* Genesee st.
P. C. Hartwell, ‘ Jane Davison, Scuyler st,

‘

Mrs. J-Walker, ‘ lioberi Lane, Hantingtoa at<
Mrs. Klixa Short, Gene*c{ ►!., Priscilla McLaughlin, “

Elizabeth Marpiret Mhrsden, “ '

Selina Burno*,- a»ti, Ann Kill. V&rickat.,
The above names arc fiom well known respeclftblocitirons,

anda’thonsanff more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation can be had in reference to the astod;bhing cutes per-
formed. ‘1

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by B. CLINE, No.
60. Genesee street, Marble Block; Utica, NJ.Y. Also for sale
by JOHN K. JON63, of Cherry Platts, travelling agent.

Cherry Platts, August 13,1862.
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People’s State Nominations.
.

» , ■ -■-.v
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL, *

THOMAS E. COCHRAN,'
OF YORK COUNTY.

■ ■ ■ ' 1
ron surveyor general,

WILLIAM S. ROSS, ~!
OP LUZERNE COUNTY.

Delegate Elections, Saturday, August 16.
Republican ConVontion, Friday, Aug; 22.
General Election, Tuesday; October-. 14.

COMMITTEES OF VIGILANCE.
Jlhi’t —Alfred F. James, Stephcn Bowen. '

Brookfield—Wm, Simmons, S. H. Murdock. ' -

Charleston —J. G. Dartt, Joel Culver.
Chatham—Benj. Van Duten, Reuben Morse.
Clymcr—Job Rexford, Henry Steele.
CovhtytnH—John Lewis, G.'M. Butler.
Covington Boro—L. D. Smith, S. S. Packard.
Deerfield —C. HrGoldsmith, U. E,'Potter.

Vctftar—James I. Jackson, George Coolidgo.
Elk—John Maynard, Jehial Beach.
’Elkland llnro—Leander Culver, M. W. Stull."
Ejniiiiiijinn*—George W. Forsythe, Jnmea Beobc.
Oaines—ll. C. Vermilyea, James S.
Jaekeun—S. L. Pnrmenter, 0. B. Wells,
lynnxcillc—J. P, Biles, Giles Roberts.
hruDieace—Charles Baker, Joseph Guiles. '

• .
Zrttrrcnca Boro— Fro. Phitpin, Alex. Cropsey. ;
Liberty—Charles F. Vail, Robert C. Cox.
Jfninsbiirrj—John Fox, Ahaz Robins, Jr.
Jifaur/iel'd—A. J. Ross, J. M. Phelps.. '
3fiddlebunf—G. P. Card, A, C. Cole.
dforris—W. W. Babb, Job Doane.
Eelron—Enoch Blackwell, Henry Baxter.'
Oiccnla—N. Strait, Russell Crandall.
Jtlchmond-d'W. C. Ripley, A,,H. Spencer. *

Jlutlnnd—G. W. Van Allen, Joel Rose.
Shippen—E. AY. Grinncll, H. Broughton.
Stdlican—Allen Rockwell, Lafayette Gray.
Tioga—John Dailey, D' L. Aiken.
Tioga Boro—o. B. Lowell, Lewis Daggett.
L'nion-r-Anson Dann. Ambrose Barker.

■ I Card—J. J. Denmark, Peter Cameron..
Wrlitboro—John R. Bowen. H. W. Williams.
IVeiijicld—J. K. Sayles, David Cloos.

S. B. Eu.iott, Chairman Repnb 1iCo. Co-.n.■

jtfiade the valley I owl with thei; hideous melo-
dy? After the andience bad quit Uy seated, Joel
sParkburst, Esq.’, occupying tbe ChaiH prayer
fS3 preliminaries disposed of, in approaching
’thunder storm;,indicated “ skedaddling,” and
the Bands taking a church-full of thpoiowd
“proceeded thuhe?,'where they were ably ad-
-dressed by- the- Elob. A. S. Di en of- Elmira*
who spoke chiefly on the necessary demands of
"tsilr Government. Sunshine again, the grove
was rebccupied, and the next speaker-was the
Rev. T. K. Beecher* who let it suffice to say.
.handled bis Subject jn the, true Beecher stylo.
Speeches were mqde by Messrs. J. W. Byan,
B, B. Strang, H. W. Williams,'and C. Q. Bow-
man, and it may be added that they were es-
teemed here as among their ’ablest efforts,

A subscription I was then opened’for, the
county loan, and Inear $2OOO (realized. Joel
Parthu'rst,.Esq.,.heading it wiljh twelve hun-
dred dollars. Capt. Chas. Ryan who is raising
a company here, wps on the grejund recruiting
with very fair success. Too much credit cannot
be given to the Lajwrencevilie Band and they
have the thanks of) the peoplej’here for their
efforts and manly deportment on that occasion.
The meeting oono'uding, the crtlwd quietly'dis-
persed, minus figbjta and drunkenness, with
the hope.dhnt the lijuits of the day may prove
an additional link in the patriotic struggles of
this Co.uhty to respond to the calls of our Gov-
ernment | D.

What has Become of th 3 Specie.
All of lour readers will like a sensible answer

to the abbve question—which is probably asked
every hour of the day—and W! will allow tbe
city editor of the New York Tribune to gratify
them. He talks as though he knew what he
was talking about.

‘•lt wi 1 be conceded that there is as’much
money ir the countryRow as there has been at
any former period. ! There is aa|much gold and
silver, aid there are as many brink notes in the
city end country as ever before. Treasury
notes to be amount of $300,00(j,000 have been
put in circulation during the past fifteen
months, hnd yet merchants, brokers, bankers
and tbe people generally, compliin of a toarci-
ty of change. Whjat has become of it ? By
what mysterious agency is it absorbed from
tbe channels of circulation ? Where are the
rich reservoirs that hold the precious treasure ?

Who is the happy n)an who will strike therein
that shall yield a plentiful flow of the white
and yellpw current) again? 1$ needs no pro-
found skjll to penetrate the fact that the money
is in Wall street, in) this city, fn State street,

; in Bostoi) in other vpords, it is jn the vaults of
I men whojse foresight and financiering skill en-
abled them to create the present panic by di-
verting tihe course |of the circulation of coin
from the (legitimate channelsof ‘trade into their
own pockets. Tber; it remains), quietly wait-
ing for premiums. Ask the m|tn who' own it
to obligelyou with :t at a reasonable advance,
and eachj one will rjply, “silver) and gold have
I none biit such as ,jl have, give I unto thee,”
and each )one will show hands filled with post-
age stamps. How shall we bring these men to
terms ? We answer by cheerfully using the
stamps, receiving them without Ireluotance, and
paying them out without apologies. Handle
the stamps carefully—keep clean and
prevent their adhesion—for they aro really
money that will stuk to honest; fingers unless
delicately; manipulated. In a [fen’ weeks the
gold and! silver co n will comp out of their
hiding places somewhat deprecated in value
by the clipping and sweating process, but they
will com-jwithout a "premium.

MEIXSBO
Mail? close ns folio;

ning, Cleveland, Kew
Southern (Troy, Phi)
7.45 a. k. The Jets
Ac.,) and the Condor.-
Pike, <tc.,).nt 2 t*. sr.,

California Mails
21st of eadh month.

An Overland Mai)
twice a week. "Letter
“ Overland"."

All letters alleged
should: hrregistered;

Postj Masters are in
terbelonging to any i
ifctye )|o in-arrears—f<

Post .Office open fto

tO POST OFFICE.
vs: The Korthern (Tioga, Cor-
York, 4e.,) at 9.45 A. sr. The
idelphlftf Washington, Ac.,) at
>y Shore, (Morris, Ccdnr Knn,
port (Pine Cteek/Gaines, West
every Tuesday and Friday.
iveKew York the Ist; Hth and

i
for Cnlifcimm leaves St. Loafs
a forthla MaUehoold he marked

to contain valixtilo enclesnres

itrdeted to retain nil mail mht-
nviridnal until hrs arrearages—-
>r postage be paid. - ;
m 7 Af, rf.-, fo 8’ v>\ M'.j'f eVcry day,
***■ —BcairTocNfl^

Mansfield CLAssicAL SEMm^v
IHANSTIBLD, TIOGA CO, p£KT;

The Fall Term of this Institution will eomu
Sept. 9th, 18*2, and Continue thirteen.w«ks;
Rov. E. WILDMAN, A. Ai,, Principal and Pratof Mathematics sod Ancient Languages IWl*
Rev. N. L, ReYKOPM, A, M, Professor of tha ft ioral Sciences and the Teacher’s Departmtai '

Hiram C. Jobss, A. M., Professor of PttnuiLl:■. Normal and Commercial
Mr. L. A. Ridgeway, Prof, of the German Wi. •
Mr. J. V. Monms, Assistant in English
Mrs. H. P. R. Wildma.v, Preceptress on*

the French language and Belles Lettera-Mias —;— Music Teacher. * 7

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com, English Branches, per turn.a.Higher. English Branches, Mathematic* sod Asttl*Languges, 1- -

.Modern Languages and,Hebrew,each,estm
Music—Pianoor Melodeon, - , . *“■Use-of Instrument/! -

- ‘ *
!

Room rent, each person, - ' . 3*T,
Board in the hall, peri week, .

, r*s
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room,
Incidentals per term, -

.
. J:Clergymen’s children, half pries for taifio/It will be seen by j.the above annsnaeeßeattfFaculty for the tyming year,' that the Trusteesdetermined to spare no reasonable pains to fenS

the school with a competent Board of InstracdaaSeven foreign languages, including Greek, ‘

French, German, 1 Spanish, Italian and Hebrew *albe taught, if required. r 01

The Teacher's and Normal Departments, nadir tk.supervision of .Profs. Reynolds and Johns, win sj„J
all the facilities of. a Normal School, is whick it)
dents are especially drilled and trained to keeoaipractical teachers. The trustees have already tekeameasures, wbich.it is expected will be eoaiatasistedearly in December, for offering and having the ge»l.
nary accepted I>y the State as a State Normal StkeeLThe Department of, Penmanship, Book-Kiepls.
Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial CsUlege. The Seminary is. under contract. Is ht iniiludand furnished by the 10th of September non. - Rwill, when finished, be among the best ichooi build*ings in northern Pennsylvania, and will afford cacti*
lent facilities for these regions to obtain atboroarhscientific and practical education. •

Special attention isgiven to the health tad pkyii.
cal education of[ltbe students. 1

Nothing need |be said to recommend the Pricciiil
to the confidence of the people, as bis condact of theSeminary for the past two years, has placed himfally
before the pnblitj as one of the educators of ths corn,
try. Profs. Reynolds and Johns—the formsr, tkllate Superintendent of common schools of the enanty—and the latter the present incumbent, »r* too wtll
and too favorably known to need further notice U
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance : will have their rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will bring thoirawa
furnishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-steadand stove.

All students furnish their otto towels, wMh-b#wl#rpitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Room? for self.hoardbg
can be had in the village at reasonable ratal. If ae*
commodati,ODB enough for seif-boarding cannot be btl
in the village, rooms for that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminar? bj «ta.
dents furnishing.their own cobk-sioTC.

Students pay from the time.they enter to the dele
of the term, without any deductions, except in mm
of protmclod illneip.

All kinds of produce 1 taker in payment. Torai
of payment, one-half in advance; the remaindtr da-
ring the term. _ W, Preildmt,

Wm. C. Ripley, Secretary. ] *
Mansfield, July 23, 1862 1

Aew Spring Stock,
THE BEST EVER BROUGHT HER*

AND THE CHEAPEST!

CALL AXD EtAMTNE EBR TOTRIILTII

AT
V

THE OLD STORE

—OF—

B . B . S M ITH. i
1

THREE DOORS BELOW

WELLSBORO HOTEL,

JSULLARD Sc

THANKFUL TO TIIEDI Xt!M; lOEI FBIESM FM

A LIBERAL SEARS

OF PATRON

Have Provided 'bcmselret

with a pul: STOCK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES *'■>
TfILL BE 51

f~%

FOR CASH OR •RODIJCE.
Wclliboro, April 30, 1862.

IIOVSEJffOJLD FI

THE LADIESIare the ones'
Furniture, and it is so moc

take a carriage and ride a few 1
to go AO or 60 milea for the,pur
her would informltbom that he
STOCK before the tariff and t£
andjfas a large and inviting
will be happy to show to those
with a visit. j

bsitbrk
f to select Honieheli4

eh easier for «i«” *•’

□ilea and return than'
wee, that the subieri-
has just enlarged hi?
x prices are nPf® °? 7
assortment, which ha
who may f»vor * ,B‘

525 ands2s. Tut »

home ingrain CarvtU'
; yard. Semins

also 10 different t tyle*
bottomland'

;li' every tEinS «&• I*

>!AIIOGAXt SOFAS, $2O,
Tctc*t $22, S2S ap!d s32* JTcm

for 4,5, 6, t, 6 aft'd 9“shillings i
chiuca, $lO and $l2. He has s
of Bedsteads, a:
16 different kinds of Choir's
the Purnitafe line.

He is also Ageik Cor the sulo <
ebrated Meludeous, School ori

Buffalo, N. Y., rhjfr oldest and !
iu the United St-ates.

of Prince i Co t. «1-
d Church Organs, ot
largest esuhiishmeoi

E. D. WELLS.
Lawr&nceville, July 30. TBC2.

•••
CONSTITHTIOK; WATER'

Tn E ONLY REMEDY FOE DIABETES,Enl»-'lion of the Neck of tbo.lftadder, Infletn®* -
oi tboAtidneys, ami Catarrh of the lilauocl', _ „

pury aud liuruing, or Paiofnl Vrißatißg, Stone i
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Briift Dust Deposit,
Mucous or Milky(Discharges after Unnating.

For sale by all Druggists. ■ 'Trice $l. ,
SWM. H. GBEGSi COLFropriptoW .. •

Morgan A Allen/ General Agents, ~No.
Jfetr York JOHN A R(>Yr Xrogi Cdunty-

~Woj]gbere
> Aprjl X6j ; . —■*-

cTdRIOSITY.—Quite jrdjjtfiosity iitif
a flew psfeflt FrtlTt Jaf for

dan be seen at Boy's Drug Slofe, Call end ex
it even if you do Dot wifh to bby. „

the

.GB,
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t
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